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'Visit' Begins Thursday 
, 

By DAVID SAPP 
What would your reaction be 

if a man from another planet, 
dressed in the costume of the 
Civil War, landed his space ship 
in your bed of roses, calmly en
tered your living room, upset 
the routine of your everyday 
life, and playfully arranged the 
start of World War III? Sound 
impossible? Perhaps. But this is 
the situation found in Gore Vi
dal's "Visit to a Small Planet," 
which opens a new season for 
the University Theatre, begin
ning on November 9 in the Old 
Main auditorium and continu
ing through the 11th. 

you slept? And what would you 
do if Kreton, the stranger from 
outer space, read aloud the mind 
of a West Point captain who 
had several unflattering and 
rather vulgar things to say about 
your girlfriend Ellen Spelding? 
Why, you would ask the captain 
to shut up, and if he did not 
oblige you would deal with him 
in a most ungentlemanly way, 
even if you happened to provoke 
a common brawl and general 
free-for-all. 

Laundry Corps and had thE 
whole UFO (Unidentified Flyin~ 
Obj ect) deal dumped right ill 
your lap at the exact momen1 
you were in competition witll 
your arch-rival, Lieutenant Gen
e r a 1 Claypool? Undoubted!~ 
you would declare that war 
is hell , even though you hac 
n ever seen a battlefield , and yol! 
would complain that interna
tional conflict only tends to dis· 
rupt the efficiency of the Laun· 
dry Corps, which in a time 01 
peril usually loses all its sheetl 
and pillowcases. And you woulC 
certainly not be amused if th« 
brash young captain made sev
eral uncomplimentary remark: 
as to the obesidy of your pos. 
terior. 

David Ode and Brad Johnson dogfight as Dick Kapsh 
radars on. 

What would you do if this 
capricious stranger from outer 
space could read your mind and 
expose your innermost thoughts 
to your family and friends? Let 
us suppose that you are Conrad 
Mayberry, the simple-minded 
and easy-going boy-next-door 
who spends most of his time 
taking care of a sick goat and 
raising English walnuts. What 
would you do if your girlfriend's 
father, who has never approved 
of you, tried to murder you while 

To complicate things further, 
let us suppose that you are Reba, 

· the woman of the house. How 
would you like it if you could 
not shop in the Piggly Wiggly 
without having the West Point 
captain standing at · your side, 
rifle in hand? Suppose you are 
a television personality who once 
predicted that Dewey would be 
President of the United States. 

How would you feel if you 
had told your television audi
ence that "there ain't no sech 
animal" as a flying saucer, only 
to have one land in your back
yard the very next day? What 
if you were a General in the 

Perhaps these were a few o1 
the suppositions which enterec 
the mind of Gore Vidal when 
he began to write "Visit to 1 
Small Planet." From an unusuai 
situation and several remarka
ble characters, Vidal haE fash
ioned a comedy that is as time
ly as it is entertaining, for the 

SA MEETS 

Kirby Heads Sno- Week 
(Continued on Pa&"e 7) 

The UMD Student Association 
(UMDSA) at its regular meeting, 
Tuesday, October 31, granted the 
Kirby Program Committee per
mission to be in charge of the 
Sno-Week activities. The SA 
Campus and Community Com
mittee will meet with the Kirby 
committee along with r epresen
tatives from each participating 
organization on campus to de
cide the point system, and the 
rela tive merit of button sales. 

The news bulletins found every 
day on the tables in the cafe
teria are the idea of the SA. 
They draw a nominal amount 
per quarter from the Si\ treas
ury which is paid to KDAL ra
dio station, the supplier of the 
news. The SA voted to continue 
the bulletins throughout the re
mainder of the school year. 

It was also announced that 
any married student desiring an 
activity card for his or her 
spouse may purchase one for $5. 
This ticket will include all ath
letic events during the quarter. 

Since three positions of Rep-

Max Morath 
.,erforms Wed. 

resentative-at-Large were va
cant, a vote was taken to fill 
the positions. Neal Humphreys, 
Tom Dibble and Jerry Brown 
captured the seats. 

Four student interest commit
tees were formed by the SA at 
the meeting. They include: 
Campus and Community, with 
members John Aiton, Stephanie 
Cooper, Neal Humphreys, Gary 
Johnson and Lew Latto; Nation
al and International including 
Jan Dizzard, chairman, Tom 
Dibble, Norm Hanson, Tom Hust
vedt, Hugo Paulson, Merv Specht 
and Paul Werther; Finance, Jim 
Hagen brock; and Academic, with 
Sandy Gunderson and Jean Ma
gee. The membership in the 
committees rests until each 
member of the SA is included 
in a committee. · 
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Central Banking System 
Begins UMD Operations 

The tentative date for the 
UMD Prom was decided by the 
SA as May 19. 

. BY JOYCE MINKS 
Statesman Staff Writer 

UMD's business office be
gan its new central banking sys-

Dave Erickson, president of tern, which was proposed and 
SA, summed up his conception promoted by the Student Af
of a Student Association for stu- fairs Committee, on November 
dent government by saying that 1,. 1961. By breaking off ties 
the members should "have their with the University of Minneso
ears to the ground," bring to the ta at Minneapolis, the business 
meeting all problems overheard, office and the various organiza
discuss the problems, and take tions of the school will be able 
action. If it is to be an effec- to speed up and simplify great
tive organization, the executi-ves ly the processes that are now 

soclation, Chronicle, and States- ing system, the members will 
man, which are fee supported, have the opportunity to see how 
to go through cumbersome much income is coming into 
methods in order to purchase . . . 
articles or to write checks. For their orgamzat!On, and how their 
example, as many as five signa- money is being spent. In . the 
tures have been needed before past some of the clubs whose 
an organization member could 1 income was small, would deposit 
cash a check. 

By RICHARD JUSTINGER of the University will take no- involved in the purchasing and 
~he success of ragtime pianist tice. In the past, this has not the receiving of materials. 

Under the new system, the 
fee-supported organizations wiil 
be able to work as easily as the 
smaller clubs . They will be able 
to write their own checks and 
deposit their income at the busi
ness office. 

its income in a member's pri
vate checking account. Thus 
much confusion would result in 
trying to keep the account~: 

straight. Other clubs in the past 
have had the idea that the 
"shoe-box" or "tin-can" meth
od of keeping their f~nd.s was 
a superior method. 

fax Morath-a Convocation and been the case, according to Er-1 The present system requires 
ectures Committee presentation ickson, but the SA is striving for the larger organizations on 

,f next Wednesday and Thurs- President Erickson's conception. I campus such as the Student As
lay evenings at 8 :00-is the au-

This new system will also be 
of much value to the individual 
members of the organizations. 
By keeping a uniform bookkeep-

· ~ntic atmosphere which sur-
mds his act. Morath's love of 

,e happy ragtime era has led 
.n to attempt to reproduce as 
1ch of its spirit as possible. 
~here are limits to the props 
rformer can bring with him 

•fas t-to-coast tours, and some 
' ts must be made by local 
. ~am committees to prepare 

.topriate settings for Mar
's performances. It is certain 
t Morath will be greatly im-
13ed with what will greet him 
JMD. 

The Kirby Program Commit
-led by Carol Norman and 

::; Borg-is going far beyond 
call of duty to cooperate 

:1 the convo group's efforts 
prepare a honky-tonk atmos

·ere for the Morath shows. 
e audience will find itself in 

old-fashioned Nickelodeon 
\with a multitude of items 
'•1 add to the theme: from 
ic beer (root, that is) to 

,catchingly costumed bar-
,er and waitresses. 
(Continued WI Pa:-e 2) 

Advise111ent Week Nov. 13th 
By HAVARD ARCHERD 

Director of 
Admissions & Records 

All currently enrolled UMD 
students will be given the op
portunity during the week of 
Monday, November 13, through 
Friday, November 17, 1961, to 
plan winter quarter programs. 

Appointments must be made 
with faculty advisers for an ad
visement date during this week. 
Programs will be planned at 
that time and the adviser's sig
nature must appear on the white 
program card as a prerequisite 
to registration the following 
week. 

Advisem ent and registration 
materia ls must be secured in the 
Office of Admissions and Rec
ords, 130 Kirby Student Center 
prior to advisement appoint
ments. Materials will be avail
able beginning on Thursday, No
vember 9, for those who have 

early Monday morning appoint- day, it is expected that every
ments with faculty advisers. one will be on campus as usual 

Wednesday, November 22, has in order to complete registra
been designated as registration tion on schedule. Registration 
day for all students who have appointment times will not be 
completed winter quarter ad- changed because of job con
visement. Registration will take flicts. In cases of conflict it is 
place in the Physical Education expected that students will ar
Building. In order to complete · range work schedules for the 
the registration process during day to fit in with registration 
the one day, students will be schedules. 
admitted by classes at pre-as- Student hospitalization ex
signed quarter hour intervals. emption certificates will be 
Assigned times will appear on available at the time advise
the back of the yellow IBM ments and registration mater
registration permits which will ials are secured. Exemption cer
be available at the time regis- tificates should be . completed 
tration materials are secured in promptly and placed in the box 
the Office of Admissions and on the counter in Room 130 
Records prior to advisement ap- Kirby Student Center. Business 
pointments. Students are re- office personnel will process the 
quested to observe the assigned certificates which will be avail
times for admission to the class able on registration day in the 
card distribution center. Novem- class card distribution center 
ber 22 is a regularly scheduled (Physical Education Building) 
school day and, although all prior to receiving fee state
classes are cancelled for the ments. 

If such a club becomes inactive 
under the old system, financial 
records would be lost. If a new 
club becomes inactive under the 
new banking system, the records 
will be checked and the money in 
its treasury will probably be 
turned over to the Student As· 
sociation who in turn will help 
to promote other clubs. 

The Student Association ha! 
paid for the printing of the 
check forms to be used under 
the new system. In the latter 
part of the quarter, a series ot 
meetings will be scheduled to 
instruct the treasurers and 
presidents of the clubs on how 
to adjust to this nem system 
and how to keep the books that 

(Continued on Page 7) 

The south side of College ! 
Avenue will be closed to park- I 
ing from Nov. 1 to April 15 
according to Duluth Traffic ! 
Inspector Howard Loraas. This I 
parking ban is in accordance ' 
with city policy which pro- ' 
hibits parking on the even [ 
numbered side of the street. 1 
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Why the Peace Corps? 
By John Kochevar, NSA Campus Coordinator 

During the last presidential campaign, President ] ohn F. 
Kennedy proposed that the United States Government recruit a 
"peace corps" of talented young men and women, on a volun

:eer basis, to serve the cause of peace by working with the peo

!'les of the underdeveloped world to help wipe out sickness, 

illiteracy and hunger. 

Never before had a president endorsed the idea and made 
:t such an important part of his program. And President Ken

lley' s endorsement touched off a great wave of interest and 
~nthusiasm on the part of young and older people alike. Young 

people saw here an opportunity to put their idealism into prac
tice through direct service to the cause of peace. Older people 

!aW this as an opportunity for expanded international action to 
build world peace and progress. 

Work In Europe 
Now college students have a 

unique opportunity to obtain 
summer jobs in Europe that will 
help pay their board, room, and 
trav'el costs under a program 
sponsored by the American Stu
dent Information Service, Lux
embourg. 

ASIS recently announced that 
1t has launched an expansion 
program designed to provide bet
ter organization and more sum
mer jobs. A new, large and cen
trally located office has been 
opened on Luxembourg's · busiest 
street, the Avenue de la Liberte, 
and the ASIS staff has been dou
bled. In a new location, and un
der new management, ASIS as
sures better service. 

But why should the United States Government establish This past summer thousands 
and finance a program of volunteer service abroad? The rea- of European employers opened 
sons go to the very core of American national policy. their businesses and homes to 

The ultimate objectives of American national policy, American students in order to 
which is simply an extension of American national policy, are make it possible for students on 

• . . . a limited budget not only to see 
well known and thoroughly grounded m b1partJsan agreement. E b t t .. 1. •t ;, J b . . urope u o 1Ve 1 . o s 
We want a better life for our people. We want world cond1- available to students include re-
tions which will permit and will lead to such a better life. And sort work, farm work, hospital 
for many of us, our own "better life" implies assurance that work, construction work, child 
the other peoples of the world are coming to have a better life, care and camp counseling posi-

F h · · · · h d · h tions and many others with the too. or umamtanamsm 1s a strong t rea running throug f th' t 

much that we do, both at home and abroad . being paid. UMD students who 
I 
standard wages o · e coun ry 

• . . . have participated in this llTO-
As we see it, ach1evmg a "better life" for ourselves de- gram are: Judy Anderson, Pat 

mands a world at peace, a world of increasing personal free- Abbott, Carter Glendenning, and 
dom and dignity for the individual, a world where the rela- Geraldine Niva. 

tions among men are governed by principles of justice, a world Inexpensive tours (consider
where material and cultural progress make increasingly possi- ably less than other student 
ble the full development of personality and the achievement tours) are arranged by ASIS in 

of individual aspirations. "Personal freedom" is, of course, a 

necessary but by no means sufficient condition for achieving 
individual aspirations. · 

conjunction with your summer 
job. For information see Miss 
Papke in Kirby 113. 

Submit: 
Suggest: ions 

MAX MORATH 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Morath t erms his act Rag
time R evisited, and it is doubt
ful that h e has performed in 
many places where ragtime will 
be "revisited" in fact as com
pletely as will be the case at 
UMD. 

Students who have not yet 
picked up a free ticket at the 
information desk are reminded 
that today is the final day dur
ing which they will be available. 

Applications for 

Sno-Week 

Chai.rman 

Open--Apply 

Kirby Desk 

Valuable Study Time 
Saved by Concentration 

By MARY LEPAK 

The time for midquarters is here, bringing with it com· 

plaints from almost everyone. The serious student expects ex

ams, and pays attention to his work throughout the quarter. He 
worries, but because h·e is prepared his anxieties are not over
whelming. 

Perhaps he encounters great diff~culty with his work de
spite time spent upon it. His apprehensions multiply as mid

quarters approach, and he often decides to drop a troublesOlhe 

subject rather than risk a lower grade than he desires. Is this 

These statements attempt to define the national objec

tives of the United States. But we should not seek to impower 

our values and goals on others, any more than we should ac

cept their values and goals for ourselves. Where cooperative 

action can help both them and us to achieve their and our goals 

-and there are many areas of action that do in fact serve the 

goals of others as well as our own goals-there is opportunity 

for genuine international partnership. 

A suggestion box can serve 
as a highly effective reflector I his best course of action? 

· · . . 

1 

of public sentiment. How many 
Most nations of the world want economic and soc1al de- UMD d 1. h 

. . . . stu ents even rl!a 1ze t at 
velopment as a prerequ1s1te to the attamment of the1r other 

goals. The United States, too, wants to see the rate of eco
nomic and social development stepped up, especially in the low 

income countries of Africa, Asia and Latin America. It is de
voting large resources to helping such development, both di

rectly and through international organizations. 

there is one at their disposal? 

Directly across the hall from 
the Kirby information desk ::: 

a suggestion box which is dy

ing of malnutrition. 

Perhaps if some of the stu
The central purpose of an International Peace Corps, and I dents who are so ready to 

the reason why the United States Government should establish gripe and so hesitant to pitch 
and finance it, is to help provide this missing element in the 

socioeconomic structure of those nations that need it and want 

it to speed up their own development. This added element 
would supplement and make more fruitful the technical assis

tance, the educational opportunities, the economic aid, the pri

vate investment, which the higher income countries are already 
providing. And beyond its contribution to productivity alone, 

this added element would have great impact on the psycholo
gical and social changes that these low income countries are 

seeking to bring about as their modernization advances. 
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in and ameliorate conditions 

would only write down some 

of their ideas, there would be 
less to gripe about. 

Even if the suggestion box 
is now functioning, who could 

know it? Most reasonable sug" 
gestions which are submitted 

are promptly (apparently) for
gotten. 

G.M.P. 

il' 

An advisor can help make the decision of retaining or 

dropping a course. It is a matter for serious consideration, as 

time spent in study is valuable, and much too expensive to 
waste. By abandoning a course, credits are lost. This places 

a student behind schedule in his climb toward a degree. 
I 

A person should remember that life is not easy, no matter 

what he may do. College classes are often looked upon as im· 
possible burdens to maintain. . Are they? Present difficulties -<

often transform themselves into future rewards. A struggle 
causes many people to abandon their search for knowledge, 

but they do not realize that effort spent to master something is -

beneficial. Application to work must be learned ; by working 
still harder and concentrating earnestly, the ::~tudent learns more 

and can usually overcome his difficulty. He will not later have ' :, 
the sorry feeling that he surrendered to a conquerable force. 

Here at UMD, an interested student who has trouble with 
his work may seek the aid of the Student Tutorial Society. This' 

group will give time (free of charge) to help anyone who asks 

for assistance. 

Is there, then, reason for a high number of dropped 

courses at UMD? 

l 
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Tweed Hosts D. Sussman's Works 

By ELIZABETH A. LIMON with. We know, only too well, lacking in most non-professional I velopment of such a fabric is, a very sincere painter. Travel-
E. H. Gombrich, in a recent the temper and latent cruelty of work of this medium. in reality, secondary to the pri- ling alone, and armed only with 

article of the series "Adventures this large body of water. We, The material he uses enhances I mary purpose of the artist, that his paints and sketch books, he 
of the Mind," said, ' 'By visual too, are aware of the ruggedness, this luminosity. Endlessly Mr. being his creative ability, or 

1 

observes, absorbs, and records 
paradoxes the artist shocks the the strength, and the jagged ter- Sussman had searched for a rna- "genius." the very heart of his subject. Be 
viewer into realization that there rain aptly described as the terial "which would become part Mr . Sussma n 's bold, and yet presents his material in such a 
is more to art than meets the "North Shore." As psychologists and parcel of MY overall con- harsh use of color, which at j way that the viewer of his works 
eye." Richard Sussman para- and psychiatrists are aware of cept, one in which the tactile times seems overly garish, is his can comprehend the actual "per
doxically uses blots and splashes the different interpretations sense has always yearned stren- way of convincingly depicting sonality" of the North Shore. 
to portray the reality of the people have of basic shapes and uously for expression. I cannot the character of the local terrain . One cannot help but grasp the 
shoreline of Lake Superior. Here forms, the artist also realizes isolate the concept from the rna- I consider Mr. Sussman to be power of his message. 
is a subject we are all familiar that each individual, upon see - terials that give it expression." 

main's 
mum bits 

Gather together your pails , 
mugs , empty bottles, a nd um
brellas, students. Our gift from 
Nlklta will be arriving from the 

· skies any day now. 

ing the exhibitor's work, will in- Through serious research and 
terpret, or "read" the painting close consultation with scientists 
according to his owrt individual of the Minnesota Mining and 
experience and knowledge . Manufacturing Company, he fin

In order to portray a mood, a ally developed a "fabric" which 
feeling, or a visual concept, the Isn 't a paper in any form. To 
artist too, requires a great deal Mr. Sussman this discovery 
of knowledge of the subject. Each meant "a material that would 
summer, Richard Sussman, a sense, respond, and become 'one• 
professor at the University of to the immediate and intimate 
Minnesota, Minneapolis, spends rapport between by experience 
his time exploring and painting a nd expression of nature ." 
his favorite subject-the North One painting, finished in 1958, 
Shore. Mr. Sussman's water- and included in this exhibition, 

Because our world claims such colors and drawings g·o beyond was done on ordinary paper. The 
a deficiency of fallout, the Com- a pictorial re1nesentation of his rest of the paintings in the show 
munists were kind enough to subject. He captures the very have been done on Mr. Suss
take time out from shoe pound- "essence'' or ''soul" of the out- man's new "fabric ." At a glance 
ing, c.hicken plucking, and t~mb doors, and because of his sltill I was able to see a difference. ::-7~ ·, 
cleanmg to produce a nommal and sensitivity as an a.rtist his The ordinary paper left the ~w..... · ·~-.. · 

' -~......;.."'11,-amoun~ for the boys i~ the W~st. work is alive and colorful. Even drawing harsh and somewhat . , . . "";: ~~ . . ·. : 
The enjoyment of th1s excess1ve though his ink drawings, which devoid of a third dimension. As ~ · . !'!: . ··,<·· , ., ., 
display of wind breaking virtuo- comprise more than half of his Mr. Sussman has explained, this 1 i; '1:o-<.: .~ ;......, 

..sity is not confined to the cap- one-man show, are in black and new fabric becomes part of the 1' : ... · . . · d 
italist contingent exclusively, white, I couldn't help but see a unity of his work. We must re
however. tonal quality and depth which is member, however, that the de-

Inhabitants of the homeland 
are urged to swim, dance, drink 
vodka, go tricks - or - treating, 
brush their teeth (with the hid-

- den shield) , and all sorts of fun 
things in the finely felt fog. 
They were nice enough to admit 
a minor mistake: the explosion 
was a mite larger than they cal
culated. 

The actual benefits of this at
mospheric condition can't be 
noted yet. Just wait a few years 
and we 'll see how many more 
Communists' than capitalists 
there are. 

Evidently the Russians felt 
that Murray Warmath wasn't 
preparing his boys properly and 

_they decided to help him out. 
Their purpose was accomplished 
to some extent because some
thing strange happened; the 

' Minnesotans revealed an offense 
Let's hope they can radiate right 
through Michigan State to the 
Rose Bowl In order that the fac
ulty committee can say some
thing nice about it this year. 

One other interesting sidelight 
of the Gopher Homecoming was 
the alertness and military effi
ciency of the ROTC guard. They 

Career Cues 

"Hitch your wagon to 
a 'growth' industry
and grow with it!'" 

Douglas Leigh, President 
Douglas Leigh, Inc. 

"A growth industry is a new industry that is on the 
way up - moving quickly, expanding fast. When you 
join a company in one of the growth fields you have 
something extra working for you ... you grow up with it. 
To find out which industry is right for you, try this: Ask 
someone in a good investment office to give yoli a list of 
the industries he considers 'growth industries'. Data 

David Sussman at Work. 

Processing, plastics, and electronics are a few examples. 
Then pick the one you have a leaning toward, and get 
the names of the most progressive companies in that 
field. 

One thing I'd like to point out from my own career is 
•.. a growth industry may also be an old business that's 
on the verge of new development. Shortly after leaving 
college I found this situation in the Outdoor Advertising 
field. What my associates and I did was to employ color, 
action and motion to dramatically personify the product, 
brand or services being advertised. In doing so, we de
veloped the modern type 'Spectaculars' that talked, blew 
smoke rings, soap bubbles, etc .... signs that changed the 
face of Broadway and the famous Times Square area. 

This is just one example. The really important thing 
to remember is this : When you set your sights on a career, 
aim for an industry that is going to grow, so you can grow 
with it. It's the difference between · a rocket that blasts 
off, and one that just sits there. Good luck!" 

_, couldn't accuse the boys of in
competency as a result of drain
ing the jug before it was stolen 
because they were at parade rest, 

'·which means look at women but 
not anybody else, and don't 
move your hands unless nobody 

_} s watching. 

Douglas Leigh, a Camel smoker 
for more than seventeen years, 
started his career at the U niver
sity of Florida by selling space 
in the yearbook. Today, Doug is 
building the biggest spectaculars 
of his career in the Times Square 
area, and is a director of the New 
York World's Fair of '64-'65. 

'· 

The actual reason behind the 
success of the espionage maneu
ver was the fact that the Army 
boys didn't have the newly 
perfected radar-equipped ears, 
which are capable of detecting 
.anything from fallout to a 
pocket copy of 1984 camouflaged 
as a McGuffey's Reader. 

' ALL CAMPUS ORGANIZA
TIONS-ALL organizations 
wishing to have announce
ments or news printed in 
the STATESMAN must sub
mit the a1·tiele to PO BOX 
82, Kirby Student Center 
by 4 p. m. Monday preced
ing publication. 

Plan your pleasure ahead, too. 

Have a real cigarette-Camel 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE. 

"'• 

R. 1. R eynolt.la 
ToiJacro <.:umpa llJ 
Wins tuu - ~ al em 
l'iul'th Cuolia• 

1\ 
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Engineers Plan Ball 
The Sixteenth Annual Engi- Kovero and the Vagabonds, the 

neers ' Ball will be held from 9 couple will enjoy a carefree 
to 12 p.m. on November 22, night of wonderful excitement. 
Thanksgiving Eve, in the Kirby Tickets will go on sale Novem-
Student Center Ballroom. ber 6. Tickets can be purchased 

The Ball, whose history dates only from UMD's own "Sales En
back many years, will be center- gineers," ·who can be distinguish
ed .around the little romantic ed by th~ir "Hard Hats." 
town of ... Loveville ." The town co-chairmen of the Ball are 
which is known to many will Bob Hegland and Rich Harding. 
again be unfolded for this won- Their assistants include: Decor
derful event. This happy little ations, Dale Taipale; Ticket 

. town consists mainly of a licens-

1 

Sales, Neil Berglund ; Publicity, 
ing bureau, flower shop, jewelry Jerry Levey. 
store, and a few other assorted 
buildings. The main attraction 
is its park with a wishing well, 
fountain , and traditional "Kiss-

Cheering Section 
ing Ring." II f A ·1 ble 

As in the past, couples attend- ! n 0 va I a 
ing the Ball will receive an en- Dan Kossoff, president of 
gagement certificate and a ring. h B k • CI b d 

• 1 t e ar ers u , announce 
A corsage IS given to the lady. · 
The young lovers stroll through I that we can expect over a thou-
"Loveville's Park," where they sand St. Thomas fans at the 
become officially engaged for game tomorrow at Public 
the remainder of the Ball. Af- Schools Stadium. These loyal 

Newman Cites Aims 
The UMD Newman Club, the its quarterly schedules. 

Catholic organization on cam- Providing many occasions for 
pus, tries to provide further ed- the members to strengthen their 
ucation in religion. for its mem- faith is another objective of the 
bers, hoping to strengthen the Newman Club. Every first Sun
members' Catholic faith. day of the month, the members 

The UMD Newman Club is as- are urged . to receive the Holy 
sociated with Region IV, compris- Sacrament at Mass in a body at 
ing all the clubs on colleges and Holy Rosary Cathedral. Break
universities in Northern Minne- fast is served later. A treat is 
sota. It is also part of the Minn- being planned to be held this 
kota Province composed of New- year. Services of the Club's 
man Clubs in South and North Chaplain, Father Robert Klein, 
Dakota and Minnesota and is a re also available. Students are 
a lso affiliated with the National also reminded of their obliga
Federation of Newman Clubs, tion to attend Mass on the First 
the main office being located in Fridays and Saturdays of the 
Washington, D. C. Regional, month. 

I 
Religious Council representative. 
Miss Hulda Schumacher and Dr. 
Julius Wolff are advisers. Com
mittee chairmen include Greg 
LaPanta, social; Mary Jane 
Sterle, religious and education; 
Mary Sears, telephone; Rochelle 
Toman, publiCity; Priscilla Cor
an, posters; John Lyons, pro
gram; Mary Jane Biehl, food; 
and John Thibideau, transporta
tion . 

String Clinic 
Starts Today 

More than 100 junior and sen
ior high school student s from 
13 area schools wm· phticipate 
in the second annual UMD 
String Clinic to be held at Kir
by Student Center, Friday, Nov, 
3. 

ter their pledge, the couples en- I fans will be gunning for the 
ter the Ballroom through the fa- u ·MD d f team, an eager or a 

chunk of MIAC honors. 
miliar "Kissing Ring." 

province, and national officers Social activities of the Club 
are elected at the yearly conven- occur every few weeks. Parties, 
tions-each club sending repre- hay rides, and trips are just a 
sentatives .. This year th_e Min~- I few of such activities. This year 
kota Provmce ConventiOn Will the club will also be sponsoring 
be held at Brookings, South Da- well-known movies such as ''On 
kota, and the National Conven- the Waterfront" and "The Mouse 
tion will take place at Philadel- That Roared." The Club is anx
phia, Pennsylvania. The UMD I iously awaiting the opening of 
Club hopes to send represent-~ the Catholic Youth Center in 
atives to both Conventions. West Duluth. Facilities such as 

The ali-day clinic will be di
rected, again, by Emanuel Wish- '.., 
now, chairman of the music 

Dancing to the music of Bill 

Get with it, man! You belong 
in contemporary 

PIPER 
s 

Where can you find a pair of sl,acks 
that fit real tight-like a second skin? 
Easy! See yourself in sliver-slim 
Pipers, the best thing that ever hap
pened to a guy! They ride down low 
on your hips, cuffs are out and belts 
are nowhere-hidden side tabs do ' 
the holdup job. In a host of worder
ful, washable fabrics-$4.95 to $8.95-
~t campus stores that are "with it". 

h-is® 
®IP®~'U'~W@~~ 

Doft't envy H+t ••• weat them 

~·· -------------

Because of the influx of 
Johnny fans, there will be spe-

1

, cia! seating arrangements for 
the UMD cheering section. Or
ganizations will find informa-
tion concerning these arrange
ments in their mailboxes. 

FOR SALE: One - year - old 
Webcor 3-speed, dual track 
tape recorder. Less than 20 
hours use. With mike, tape, 
books, and other accessories. 
JA 5-3946. 

Workshops are held on ihe the swimming pool, movie screen 
Regional and Province levels to and projector, and dance space 
give the leaders ideas to help will be made available to the 
their club become active and Club. 

department at the University of 
Nebraska. Wishnow is a nation
ally recognized composer and 
clinician. 

successful. The UMD Newman Club meets Rehearsals will begin at 9:30 
a.m. Friday ; a seminar on prob
lems in string techniques and 
ensemble performance will be 
held at 1:00 p. m ., followed by 
another rehearsal. 

Trying to accomplish the goal almost every Thursday evening 
of furthering Catholic education, at Holy Rosary School, 27th Ave
the UMD Newman Club has this nue East a nd 4th Street·. Sup
year scheduled many interesting per meetings are frequently held . 
speakers, is in collaboration with The program at such meetings 
the College of St. Scholastica usually consists of a business I The 9th, lOth, 11th and 12th 
sponsoring a series of talks on meeting, an educational pro- graders will comprise an "honor" 
"Christian Humanism in a Con- gram or discussion, and a social I string orchestra which will pre-
temporary World," and has list- hour. sent a public concert at 7 :30 

j
ed panel discussions and ques- . . p . m. , Friday in Kirby ballroom. 
t . d . . d The Club this year IS led by It will include selections by the wn an answermg peno s on . . 

Tom Kubiak, president; Mary student orchestra plus the first 

S North First Avenue West 

Bartelme, vice-president; Mar- appearance this year of the Uni
ilyn Strand, recording secretary; versity String Quartet composed 
Ramona Del Zotto, correspond- of James Smith, J anet Smith, 
ing secretary; Jerry McRaith, Robert House and Ralph Ander-
treaeurer; and Margi'e Kobus, son. ' 

"We will deliver orders of 
Five or More Pizzas" 

AT 

SAMMY'S 
Pizza Palace 

Downtown 103 West 1st St. RA 7-9551 

West Duluth 403 N. Central Ave. MA 4-1802 

Lakeside 4505 East Superior St. JA 5-5000 

You've Tried the Best, Now Eat the Best! 

· ·~~ ----~----------------------------~ 
TOWER FINE ARTS THEATRE 

SUPERIOR 
• ENDS SUNDAY - DON'T MISS ITI ---~ 

Academy Award Winner 

"THE VIRGIN SPRING" 

. Want to be Dated~ Rushe&~ Invited Out~ Directed by lngmar Bergman 
Feature at 7:50 • 10:00 • Cont. Sunday 

• Want to be dates up? Envied? Loveliered? Then act 
the part ... look the part ... dress the part! 
Nothing builds up a girl's self confidence like 
domantic new fashions from Maurices Bridal ..• 
one-of-a-kind dresses that will make beautiful 
grand-entrance music at the Engineers' Ball! Come 
choose ,yours today .. •. from 22.95 

STARTS TUESDAY - 6 DAYS ONLY 
The Romantic Dither of the Decade! 

'Peter USiiNOV • Sandra 'DEE • John GAVIN 
. RomanoPPand lufiet 

"-lifi'BIId-'$.1; 
co-starrin& ~~M TAMI'R.Off • Screenplay by PETER USTINOV. Bised on his slap hit 

)roduced •nd Directed by PETER USTINOV• A Pavia Production • A Universal·lnternatiQnal ~elea_!e_ 

Maurices Optional Charge Account lets you take months to pay . . ADMISSION- ADULTS 75c 

--------------------------~ 

: 
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Bannister to 
Address YDFL 

Library 
Extension 
Successful 

The YDFL (Young Democratic I bor on the amendmen~. 
Farmer Labor Club), has sched- This talk, the first of a series 
uled Mr. Charles Bannister, pres- sponsored by the club, is open 
ident of the Duluth Central La- to the public. 

The extension of library hours 
at UMD has apparently met with 
success, Rudolph· Johnson, head 
librarian, said earlier this week. bor Party, to speak at a lecture, The YDFL club is a student 

in SA 206 on Tuesday, November organization comprised of stu-
7, at 7 :30 p .m ., accoridng to Paul dents interested in politics and 
LaTour, president. specifically the Democratic 

Although official tabulations 
have not been kept, Johnson said 
the library's first Sunday open
ing found ' "over fifty students 
using the facilities at any given 
time." He estimated that about 
200 people took advantage of the 
library facilities on that particu
lar Sunday. 

Mr. Bannister will speak on a Farmer Labor Party. The club 
topic of interest to many in the is open to all interested students. 
Northeast area, the Taconite Faculty advisor is Dr. Lease. The 
Amendment. Specifically, Mr. officers are Paul LaTour, presi
Bannister will center his speech dent; Ginny McQuiston, secre
on the position of organized Ia- tary, and Tom High, treasurer. 

Hopkins Names Four 
Distinguished Cadets 

Johnson noted the attendance 
during the Columbus Day holi
day was good, and added that 
Saturday's one-hour exte~sion 

will also provide needed help. 
Seating capacity continues to 

pose a problem, however, with 
crowded conditions prevalent 
much of the time. Johnson said 
little could be done at the pres
ent to alleviate this problem. 

Four ROTC cadets have been 
named "distinguished cadets," 
according to Lt. Col. Harold J. 
Hopkins, professor of air science 
at UMD. Cited were : Cadet Ma
jor . Donald Allan, Cadet Capt. 
Robert W. Cummings, Cadet 
Capt. Robert E. Kuefner, and 
Cadet Capt. William Sibley. 

The cadets were commended 
for "having· demonstrated out
standing qualities of leadership, 
high moral character and defi
nite aptitude for military serv
ice." 

Allan is majoring in Social 
Science and minoring in Busi
ness and Economics. A graduate 
of Duluth East, he is the Cadet 
Group Commander . and Com
mander of the Arnold Air So
ciety. 

Cummings, ~ business major, 
is minoring in geography and i~ 

A Lost and Found Sale has 
· been planned for Friday, No
vember 10, from 12:30 to 1:30 in 
Kirby Student Center. Cal Maki , 
House Chairman, said that all 
articles that have not been 
claimed before the sale will be 
sold to the highest bidder. 

WINTER 
SPORTS 
Here you can rely on 

a qualified 
advisory staff 

Finest brand names in 
Hockey, Skating and 

Skiing 

C. ·C. M. - Nestor Johnson 
Winn-Well - Staff & Dean 

Northland - Head 
Hauser - Remi - Reiker 

Kastle - Marker - Hajek 
Butwin 

.. The ITIOSI complete and well 
stocked store in this area. 

TRI-STATE 
SPORTS 

208 W. Superior St. 
RA 7-5051 

treasurer of the Arnold Air So
ciety. He graduated from Den
feld and is Deputy Group Com
mander. 

Kuefner is also a business ma
jor with a geography minor. He 
is a Duluth East graduate and 
treasurer of Alpha Nu Omega, a 
member of the Ski Club, Busi
ness Club, and UCCF. 

Sibley, a former Duluthian, 

The UMD library hours were 
extended recently after the Min
neapolis administration provided 
needed financial assistance. For
merly, the library has been 
closed on minor holidays and 

now living in Chicago, is also a I Sundays. 
graduate of Duluth East. He ------·-------
has attended West Point and is 
a physical education major with 
a social science major. He is a 
member of the Arnold Air So-

d~;TTERS TO EDITOR I 
LETTERS TO THE EDI-1 

TOR must be signed in order 
to be reprinted in the STATES
MAN. In accordance with 
STATESMAN policy, names 
will be withheld upon request, 
but must be present on the or
;ginal copies. The STATES

MAN are receiving a large 

controversial subjects, but are 
unable to print them because 
of neglect of this technicality. 
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SHOP AT THE MODERN 

PLETS• FAIRWAY FOODS 
FOR QUALITY 

MEATS, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES 

QI;JI;liJI;fli•l•l•:t» 
1619 Woodland Avenue 1 Minute Drive from UMD 

COLLEGE OUTFITTERS 

Ae...E 
~,.,,.,,..:(•;)ylililtQ 

~UffcG~ 
212 West Superior Street 

'fl~'!~Yt.ES .~~;h~. ~~fV--;.;;~ 
~ . . 'J} FOR COMPLETE 

~· ··,ll BEAUTY SEitVIC-£ 

Just a Few Steps from the Campus 

MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 
Open Friday Evenings RA 8-3663 

Left to right: Arnold Carlson, president of the Account• 
ing Club; Philip Friest, university faculty, and Mr. John Bain, 
accountant, discuss the needs of accounting at a recent meet• 
ing of the Accounting Club. 

'Living figures' Stressed 
Accountants must have the 

ability to realize "living fig
ures," an area accountant re
ported to the UMD accounting 
club at a recent meeting. 

Mr. John Bain, Certified Pub
lic Accountant and industrial ac
countant at the Blanden Paper 
Industry in Grand Rapids, said, 
"Accountants must have' the 
ability to analyze · and vision 
what is happening to the ac
counting figures. The account
ant must have foresight and 
interpret coming events. To this 
extent accountants must realize 
that figures are "living figures." 

Bain graduated from the Uni
versity of Indiana and is certi
fied in Indiana, Illinois and 
Minnesota . He has .had five years 
public accounting experience and 
five years of industrial experi
ence. 

Companion sweaters , , , a 
cardigan for her, a 'J'ullover 
for him •.• in a striking, au
thentic design. Fine 100% 
virgin wool*, knit for quality, 
and comfort on special~ im
ported Swiss .machines. In 
richly beautiful brown, olive, 
bonkers grey, c loret, navy, 
and copen combinations. 

*Also available in orion, 

He is president of the Lake 
Superior Chapter of the Nation
al Accounting Association. 

Bain also reported that stu
dents are leaving a theoretical 
area of accounting and enter
ing a practical area upon leav
ing college. The student must 
apply the knowledge learned and 
needs ability to handle different 
situations. 

Accounting, Bain reported, is 
as routine as the accountant 
makes it. With the increase in 
automation there is an increased 
need for accounting and this 
requires new specialties and con
cepts. 

Bain also cautioned account
ing students not to specialize 
in any one field and to get 
a good general education. Ac
countants need a wide and gen
eral background of knowledge 
to succeed in the field. 

A TRADITIONAL 

Jf;;~{:4 
IM .. OIUIO 'W!)S t'lt<tiiH'Io.S 

SCANDINAVIAN 
JACQUARD 
The Bergen ••• women's: 
cordigon in 5-M-ML-L. · 

$13.95 
The Bergen ••• men's ·. 
pullover in S·M-L-XL,' 

$12.95 

a-':1516 [()uLUTH 
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Co111111ittee Airs 
Parking Proble111 

"An expected increase in stu- I placement and 200 square feet 
dent enrollment plus the in- 1 of blacktop on this lot. About 
crease of students of the upper I $4,800 more was spent on park
campus when classes open in ing meters and snow removal. 
the new Education and Indus
trial Education buildings makes 
it appear that present parking 
facilities will be inadequate in 

Income from the decals and 
parking meters through the first 
summer session totaled $12,560. 

another year," Robert Bridges, More improvements, including 
UMD Business Manager, said further paving of both lots were 
Monday. made this summer, and $16,400 

Since 1960, $31,400 has been more was borrowed to cover the 
borrowed to improve parking lot costs. So far this year approxi
f l!ciiiUcs. This year the park- mately $3,100 has been collect
in;; lot committee will have to ed from decals and parking me
decide if they should borrow ters, leaving a debt of more 
m ore m oney or pay off standing than $20,000. 
deficits firs t. "However, we expect an in
. . In 1960, $15,000 was borrowed come of around $7,000 for the 
to pay for improvements in- balance of this year. Another 
cl mL!;g removal of a foot of year's income would probably 
clay in two thirds of the Sci- I take care of our debts," com
cncc Parking lot plus gravel re- mented Bridges. 

LSA Elects New Officers 
At the regular m eeting of the 

Lutheran Student Associa tion 
(LSA ) officers for the school 
year 1961-1962 have been elected. 
The officers a re as follows: Pres
ident, Harry Wick ; vice-presi
dent, Virginia Gillson ; secret ary, 

Karen Netland , and treasurer, 
Douglas Sanders. 

Rabbi Herman Roszler spoke 
to the group in a series of two 
lectures recently. The Rabbi 
spoke on Judaism, its history, 
present status and the method 
in which one becomes a follower 
of the Jewish religion. 

Films of the Minnesota-Michi- Dr. Henry Ehlers, head of the 
gan game will be shown at 8 Philosophy department, w i 11 
p .m. Friday in the Science Au- speak on the musical develop
di t orium. A film review of the m ent of worship at the next 
UlHD-Concordia game will also meeting, Thursday, November 9, 
be shown with Jim Malosky nar- at 7 :30. 
r a ! ing·. Admission will be 50 Meetings of the LSA are open 
cr n ls pl!r person, student ad- to any interested student, Lu-
mi~sio n 25 cents. theran or otherwise. 

JOIN THE LINE-UP 

at the 

SPECIALS! DRIVE•IN 
King size Steak Sandwich lunch ·--~ .............. - .. . 75c 

(Fries - Salad) 

French Fries ... .. ...................... . ·-· ............. ............. 1 Oc 

Hamburgers ... ......... ... ................. ... .................................... . 19c 
Shakes ......... .... .... .. .... .. ........ .... ................ .. .................... ..... 19c 
Half Pint of Chili .. .. ... .... ... .. .. ... .. ... ................. .. ..... ... ... ... ..... 19c 
Shrimp Plate .. ... ... .... ..... .... .... .... ... .. ......... .. .................. ...... ... 79c 
Box of Chicken .............. ... .... .. .... .. ... .. .... .... .. ........ .. .... .. .. .. $1 .15 

Just a 4-minute drive up to the end of Woodland Avenue 

CRUISE 
PLANNED //teem-~ By PAULINE WALLE 

The University of Minnesota , . University News Service 

Ext~nsion Di~ision will offer a The old quip th a t foot?all a nd j of _the _Alumni ~ssociation and 
~anbb_ean crmse to students dur- ~ brains don 't m ix was dtsp_roved Ut:lvers tt~ R elatiOns R epresent
mg ~mter Quarter break. The in the f irst round of a n 1~1ter- , a ttve Juha n Hosha l, re - elected 
nommal charge of $540 plus I view with n ew a lumm prestdent to the secretary-treasurer spot. 
tutition includes round trip air Robert c. Murray, '52. TV news director Glenn Max• 
fare to Miami, Florida, from Du
luth ; transfer from the airport 
to the pier; double cabin on 
board ship and all meals whilt: 
on the cruise. Also covered are 
shore excursions in Kingston, 
Panama City, and Haiti. 

The end from International ham will head a program com
Falls High School captained mittee instructed to come up 
UMD's all-conference team of with suggestions for keeping 
'51 and copped both the Out- alumni involved on a year-round 
s tanding Athlete trophy and the basis, with several of the events 
Anderson-Dahle award that free to grads. 

Departure from Duluth will 
t a ke place December 22 . The 
following day, the eleven-da y 
cruise on the Franca C. begins . 
Kingston will be visited on De
cember 26. This excursion will 
include a trip through the busi
ness section, St. Andrew's resi
dential district, and the Castle
ton Botanical Gardens. Two 
days later, the group will go to 
the P anama Canal and be t ak en 
by priva t e train to the G a tun 
Locks. The day will be spent 
touring the canal. On December 
31, the travelers will re ach Port
Au-Prince, Haiti. An extensive 
trip through the scenic · town will 
be taken. Tour m embers will 
see the "Ma rche Va llieres," the 
I ron Ma rket , and t h e Ca tholic 

year. But he also received the Possible events n a m ed were 
Scottish Rite and American Le- I Tweed G allery showings, visits 
gion awa1·ds a s a junior, went on I to points such as the Duluth 
to graduate Cum La ude, and was SAGE operation , coffee kla t sches 
enrolled in \'Vho's Who in Ameri-1 a fter sports contests, a nd other 
can Colleges and Universities. small gatherings. 

Murray was pr esident of t h e I ~ ~ ~ 
undergr adua t e "M" Club, the Bankers Lifeman extraordin• 
Ba rkers, a nd Business Majors ary for the second month is 
Club, Af ter his college ca r eer UMD alum Dave Zentner, '59, 
h e presided as h ead of the Grad- it was announced by the Duluth 
ua t e Lettermen 's Club. office of Bankers Lif.l! Insur-

H 
ance Co., Des Moines, Iowa. 

is interest in the alumni I 
phase st a rted when, just out of . Zentner is in _the est~te plan-
school, he served on the Alumni n m g and busmess Insurance 

Association steering committee. 
Bob joined the coaching' and 

teaching s t a ff of the UMD Phys
ica l Educa tion department until 
h e was called in to th e service. 

Cathedra l. 

He was employed by Oliver 
Iron Mining Compa ny in 1955 
wher e his present position is 

The return to Port Everglades senior procedures an a lyst in sys
will be on January 3, with trans- terns and elect r onic data proc
fer to the Miami airport for the essing. 
return flight to Duluth. He m a r r ied UMD '53 gr ad Vir-

The trip may be used for t hree ginia Christie. The Murrays a nd 
credits if so desired . It will be their two children live a t 125 
conducted by Dr. Maude Lind- West St. Marie Street, j us t a 
quist . R eservations m ay be m ade ston e 's throw f rom the New 
by writing to Dr. Lindquist in Ca mpus. 
care of the Lake County Travel ~ ~ ~ 

Service, 15 North Third Avenue East High counselor Richard 
West, Duluth 2, Minnesota. Hill was elected vice-president 

, 

SCANDIA BEAUTY SAlON 
Complete Beauty Service 

For the Discriminating Women 

AIR CONDITIONED DRYERS 

Sally Carlson-Owner 

1607 Woodland RA 4-4011 
.~ ) 

h 

For Fast Service 
MEL PETERSON'S 

M & C SERVICE STATION 
6th Avenue East and 6th Street 

On your way to and from the Campus 

24-HOU.R SERVICE 

Refinery Fresh Gasoline for Less-Plus Premiums 

"A TENDER AND 
BEAUTIFUL LOVE STORY!". 

-SHfllAH GIAHAM 

'W 

"BRILLIANT, I 
COMPASSIONATE, I 
ABSORBING!" 

-100~ 

KIRK DOUGLAS· LAURENCE OLIVIER 
JEAN SIMMONS ·CHARLES LAUGHTON 
~TER USTINOV·JOHN GAVIN 

41-'A._.,JS 
AND TONY CURTIS., AN rON,NVS 

TECHNICOLOR" SUPER TECHNIRAMA. 70 LENSES BY PANAVJSJON 

Starts Wednesday 
Nov. 8th at the td i L~lit1.iQ1illl 

.1. Sr. Don Scharfenberg 2. Sr. Joan Be rg 3 . Jr. Gwen Olson 
-------~ ·_5_o_ . _!_a~ba~a _ Bi! ch -· ~ ·_.F_r. __ Jim Hoffma11 

. 

field . He keeps on top of new 
developments by attending clin· 
ics and t aking classes such as a 
r ecen t on e in t a x accounting. 

Da ve h a d a double major of 
business and political science at 
UMD. He was public relations 
commissioner for SA, then call
ed the Student Commission, and 
was a member of Gamma Theta 
Phi fraternity . He ca me to the 
campus from Clinton, Iowa. 

Avid hunter and fisherman 
Dave tops his 30-hour-days with 
jaunts into the woods, according 
to his weekend widow Margo 
Zentner of the Student Activi
ties and Housing bureau here 
at UMD. . 

Stone School of Music 
' ' It costs so little to ga in so much" 

Balon classes $ .50; Ballet & lap classes 
$1.25 ; I 0 private ballroom lessons $1 8 .; 
Classes, $1 each • Rock n ' Roll, Gu itar 
and Modern Piano, Modern Voice; Free 
recorded audition; Accordion - 6 week 
course & use of accordion plus music $10. 
All other instruments and dramatic art. 

Main Office - 300 Lyceum Bldg. 
RA2-5813 

,. JOHN KERR • ,.:~~':;~:r,; 
D•retiM "r lOIERT Wllt • Wrnttl " 
JESS£ LASKY. JR. alld P.U IILVEI 

CINRMASc:o~e 

NOW 
SHOWING GRANADA 
The five stude nts receiving fgree 

posses to above picture are : 
1. Sr. Jan Dizard 
2 . Jr. Sharon Hulett 
3. So. John Linder 
4 . Jr. Dick Green 
5 . Fr. Susan McDonald 

""" 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

they will be provided with. In 
addition to these services offered 
to the club, they will receive 
monthly bank statements. 

Grntluntlng SenJorH ]l . nl. Play .. Visit to n. Stn a ll 
Aud i to riunl , Currently en •·o ll e d S e niors who I P la n e t," Old Main 

will comp l e t e d e gre e 1·e qu ire m e n t s 8 :~0 tLnl. 
during· th e ·w inter or Spring <1 u ar 

1 

Frid a y, N ov. 10-l' lrcy "VIxit t o a 
Main Audi· ters mu st have apJ>li c :H ionx ril e d ::lmal l l' lan c t ," O l d Although November 1 was se

lected as the d a t e to begin 
the new central banking sys
tem the organizations will not 
actually be able to take advan
tage of it until sometime dur
ing the winter quarter. In or
der to stop confusion the busi
ness office switched over first 
and will then be followed by 
the organizations. 

no l ater than Fridny, DecctnlJ er 15, toriun1, S :3 Op.m. 
1 9Gl. This appli c ation must l1e o n 
fil e with th e Of f i c e of Admis~ i o n s 
and R ecords, 130 Kirby Stud e nt Cen
ter. 
Wlnt<>r Qunrter 1002 
A4l\" IM~tn"ent nn•l ll.ell.·IMtrntlon 

Winter Qunrte J· l!JG2 ad v i:=.: e tnent 
for c urrentl y e nrolled Htudent~ will 
tae plac e dur·ing th e w eek of lVTon
rlay, NovemhPr 1 :~ , throu g·h F'r i d n y , 
November· 17, 19Gl. In onl ~r tn qua l
ify l' o r· ·winlf'l ' qu:-lrt e r· 1!)(12 pr·e- r Pg-
i st r atio n un \V pdn f'~ d ny, Nov.-• rnl,~ · r· 
22, st ud ents will lH' J'Pquirf•d to nt a l\: e 
nppointtnPntx with f a. .-· u1t y :tdvi ~ t.., r · x 
d ur in g th a t WPPk · 

H ·. \V. A l' f' h f> t·cl , :-::up P r v i ~ or 
Aclmi:-:xions and H.r> ro r·d s 

CRUC"PIIntlon or Cours~i'i&: 
J<'J ·iday, Nov ~mb<'l' :l, is th e J a ~ t. 

d n.y to cnn f' PI •·wit h n o gTa1l e:" aH 
pro vided JJy S e nate rpg·ulation " . Ar
ter Novemb er· :J, pe rmi ~ si n n to ca n
ce l without fa ih1r P- will b e gT ant ed 
onl y wit h a,tlv i sor :l.P l ii' Ovn l an 1l on 
p etition to , nnd with t h e co n~P nt o f, 
the Sf'holas ti c Co n1n1itt ~( .. , Durin~· 
OtP. last two wf>elo; hefo re th e bP
ginning of f ina l ex n n1in ntions. cn n 
cP lln.lion is n o t p el'lnitlf'd e xro PpL un
dPr' thP nHH' l unu ~ ual f' il' (' Uin~l:--tn e t \~ . 
Cn. n C' PII ntinn ot: IJnc•\.: w o t' \\ will no t 
b~ ~rnnt f' d ex ce pt in eu~e uf e nt Pr
g en <' y, 

OFFJCli\J, Ci\l,F.:\"DAil 
Fri., N o v . :~- Strin~ C lini c. Hall r o otn. 

!1:00-11: ~ 0; J :: 1 0-~ :~ 0 . D ii"Pclorx' 
Lun c h eo n , K-2 r,o . 11 :~0 - 2 :~0. 
!-itrin ~ C li ni c Co n <:P t' l , Ballr·u o m , 
7:3 0 p.m. 

Sat. , :o<ov. 4-American Coll eg- e 'l' c ,t
in g fo 1· High Sch oo l S'tu<l e nt,, 
Sc i ~ IH!e A\Hlit o rium, 8:00 a . tn . -
1 :00 p .m. Football G am e , U~ i D 
V!'< . St. ~Tohn~, l.'uiJii c Seh on l s 
Stndium, 2 :00 p .n1. 

Sun., Nov. !"t-f:a rnm n. Th e ta rh i 
.\lePlln"-"· ~A - ~OG, 7:00-10 :00 v.m . 

lVJon .. Nov. ti- lJ C C F' MPf'ting-. K-:ws , 
7 :00-8:00 a. m. lDtn Chr ielian 
Fell ow s hip M e<> ting, I<:- ~ 0 8, 9 :30 -
10 :30 a .m. J.SA. Non- c r P<li t 
C ourse, K - 30 8, 1 1 :30- i 2: 30 p .m. 
Luncheon for Dr. VV1n. ]1;llpnn, 
K-2fo0 , 12:00 no o n. Chron ic·l e 
~·t e Pting, Wa~illJlll"n :1 01, 7 :00 
p .m. J'irl>y P o li t•y C on11n itt ee 
!\fePling, K-2fi2 , 7 :30p.m. 

Tucx. , Nov. 7- l\lfPntai Health Con
ferenc e, Ball•·o om , All Da y . LSA 
Non- credi t Course, L-122, 2 :30-
:1:20 p.m. M e n ta l H e a lth C on
f eren ce, K-2a0 & K- 2a2 , 3: 00 -
4 :30 p . m. Advi :-:P. m fl' nt r.o nlmi t 
t ee M!' c ting, K- :.1 08 , 3 :30-r. :00 
CHRO Film "Lo :-:; t Bo un tla1 · ip~,' · 
Scien c e !Audit o rium , 17 ::10-1 0 :00 
p .m . l ) orm Co u n ~ f" l o rs 1\1f'e l in g , 
K-250, 5:00 p.m .-7:00 p.m. S tu
d e nt Associati o n M ee ting, K- 252, 
6 :30- S :00 p.m. :.\1 e nta I H e alth 
Confe r e n ce Han<1u e t, Baiir·oo Jn, 
ti:OO p .m . 

'Ve d ., Nov. 8-SPS Staff Me e ting, 
1(-252, S:ao a. tn. Ragtitne P ia no 
Co nce rt, 1\I a x 1\'Iol'ath , Ballro o tn, 
N:OO p .m . Sigma Tau Kappa 
:.\'fee ling, SA-2% , 6:30-10 :00 v .m. 
Alpha Nu Om e :,;·a M ee t in g, SA
~16, 7 :00 - 9"3 0 p.m. Alpha N u 
Om ~ g-a M e e tin g, SA-nG, 7 :00-
~:30 p .m . (:anuna Om i c ron :Ueta 
:.\leeling, L- 1 22, 6:30 Jl.lll. 

'l'hur~ .• N o v . 9- Hag-tlrn e Piano Con
cert, 1\i ax :Morath , HalJrooJn, 8:00 

DUMAS BEAUTY 
SALON 

COMPLETE BEAUTY 
SERVICE 

RA 2-6657 

Subscribe Now 
. at Half Price * 

You con read this world-fomOu$ 
doily· newspaper for the next s ix 
m onths for $5.50, just half the 
regular subscription rate, 
Get top news coverage. Enjoy 
special features. Clip for refer
ence work. 
Send your order today. Enclose 
check or money order. Use cou
pon below. 

The Christ ian Science Monitor P· CN 
Dne Norway St., Boston 15, Moss. 

Se~d your newspaper tor the time 
checked . 

0 6 months $5 .50 01 year $ 11 

0 .College SilJdcnt O Facult y Member 

Name 

Address 

City -Zone State 

•This sp~cial offtr ~vailab lt ONLY to co ll t ge. 
'· atwcnts, l~ultr mun~~crs. w t:Qjlljl llllruiH. 

Ex c u se f o r l D J. D foo tb a ll l <>a m on 
tt· ip t o Cn n conlin. ( !J :3 0 a .rn . ) Frid a y , 
O c t o b e r 27 . l % 1 : 

D a vid Lindst r·o n1, Etlmu n (l J.und
stro lll, Hona ld J"o s t e l iz , L Ponard 
V e r eee k e n. Tum .-\d a rn ~, lJru·ell Nes s , 
Fran c i s l\ [urph y , J o hn l\f c D o w ell, 
J e r'l' y \Vhf' rl ey, P a t D e l a n ey , Ed 
Galarn c ault , B r·u c>e J-ohn :-: on , John 
N n(' h t~ll t-- int, 1':1 vid N y s tr o m. no~n~ r 
J(uhlt!-l , Boll Manfr£•tl, C:nrdv Jo lin~ 
:-: o n . A l\ :u1 1-fan~l' ll, Hit · lt n rd i\o :-:t c•li z , 
Hi c ll : ll'cl I. I" B f' nu. ~111art .lnlln !'nn 
(t'O :t t' h), ., , ~ .... 11 !-'1 · \ll nt\r, H n h c~ r t (;al
a l'n f' all ll , ( ) :t \'i t.l :--:t ·il\\ ' :1 1'1 ?. , Hn lH' T't 
Tu~ l t • r, Ri t' har·d l .. n r l s n n , Hol u~ rt 
-="fn s luutl, H o h t• J·L / \\Ji..., o n , . l f' tT V l 1 f' l
' 'i c lcl , Hun: tld :\ Tit rph.\·. Hi c· h ru ·,i l<'i ~ h
P t·, l la v itl l t o ynl , .Eug·,' n P .HinH•s, 
Pat I•' a lt f"' y , A I I :\ 11 f :r·u e nh rq . .:,·r- n , .'\!t; l ' 
nla n .\ l :ttt:--o n, .ro hn HoP!l P I', 

THEATER !From Page 1) 
play is an accurate criticism of 
modern society, and the author 
is an observant commentator on 
our so-called American way of 
life. Vidal is at his best when 
satirizing the military, television, 
and American sentimentality 
and attitudes. 

But, even more important, Vi
dal points out the shortcomings 
inherent in all of us, our preju
dices, our fallacies , and our foi
bles, and he does this in a most 
effective, if not highly amus
ing way. "Visit to a Small Plan
et" is a contemporary drama 
that will please students and 
faculty alike, as well as mem
bers of the community. 

The main advantages of this 
new banking system might be 
summed up as follows: 

1. It will speed up the pro
cess for the various organiza
tions who are purchasing ma
terials and writing checks. 

2. It will provide for a uni
form bookkeeping system for 
each organization. 

3. It will provide for a night 
depository box which will enable 
organizations to deposit income 
received from late activities. 

4. It will enable smaller or
ganizations to receive the same 
services as the larger organiza
tions. 

5. It will provide for more 
continuity in an organization. 

6. Organizations will not be 
charged for the checks that they 
issue. 

IF YOUR HAIRCUT ISN'T BECOMING 
TO YOU, THEN YOU SHOULD BE 

COMING TO US 

Medical Arts Barber Shop 

BETWEEN CLASSES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
Bottled under authori ty of 
The Coca·Cola Company by 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
Duluth, Minn. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

BARKERS' CLUB 
BULLDOGPNAMING CONTEST 

Name 

The name 

UMD's 
I suggest for 

Bulldog mascot is: 

........................... -............................ . 

Telephone Number ................................. . 

Class 

DEPOSIT AT KIRBY DESK 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ .... 
The UMD Barkers' Club an

nounced this week that they will 
sponsor a contest to name the 
UMD mascot, the bulldog. Start
ing November 6 and running 
through 1 p .m . November 10, the 
contest will feature a ten dollar 
prize if the winner is a Barker, 

a five dollar reward for a non
barking winner. Dan Kossoft, 
Barkers' Club president, makes 
it clear that everyone is urged 
to enter the contest. 

To enter the Bulldog-naming 
contest, simply fill in the entry 
blank above and deposit it at the 
Kirby information desk. 

What makes Artcarved Diamonds the 
favorite _of America's _College Queens~ 

Actually there are many reasons. Artcarved diamond rings 
must meet traditionally high standards for color, cut, clarity 
and carat weight. Their award-winning sfyles are a delight 
to the eye. And, they take all of the guesswork out of buying 
a diamond. Every Artcarved ring carries a written guarantee 
for quality and permanent value that's recognized and re
spected by fine jewelers from coast to coast. We think you'll 
agree with America's lovely College Queens. 

Stop in at your jeweler and be sure to see all the exquisite 
Artcarved diamond rings-lhe. rings you buy with confidence 
. aud wear with pride. 

NATIONALLY AOVERTISEO IN 
AMERICA'S LEAOING MAGAZINES 

.Artcarved"' 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

J . R. Wood & Sons, Inc., Dept. CP-21 
216 E. 4!1th St., New York 17, N. Y. 
Please send me more facts about diamond rings and 
"Wedding Guide for Bride and Groom." Also name 
of nearest (or hometown) Artcarved Jeweler. I am 
enclosing 10¢ to cover handling and postage. 

Name'--------------------------------

Addre~•---------------------------------
City Cpunty or Zone ______ _ 
State ___________________ ___ 
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~tte4 UMD Aims for Title * * * By ROXIE AIIO 

Wl.nler Sp I I D b I in~~: ~~~~~;~a~t~:to~tth~o~~~: 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow a t Public 

I HAD OCCASION TO WITNESS probably the best foot- I 0 r s 0 e u Schools stadium. 

BY JOHN GILBERT 

Sports Editor 

ball game I have ev~r seen last Saturday at Minneapolis. 
Minnesota was· a slight favorite over Michigan, but some

one forgot to tell the Wolverines about it as they cam e out and 
opened up a I 3-0 lea d in the first half. Gopher quarterback 
Sandy Stephens closed the gap with one of a series of tremen- · 
dous runs during the afternoon. He broke through Michigan's 
beefy line, spun away from the secondary, and outraced the 
safety men, :for the TO. · Then, sti~king to his patented con
servatism, Warmath went for two points and Stephens got 
them. 13-8 didn't look too bad at halftime, but Michigan 
came right back in the third quarter, and after another touch
down, the:y led 20-8 goin'g int~ the last stanza. 

As the Homecoming throng was about to give up on the 
Gophers, Stephena pulled a "rabbit out of the hat" by rolling 
out to the left, and arching a perfect strike to his right end at 
the goal line. The kick was good, and the score stood, 20-15. 
As time was dwindling to about 5 minutes, Minnesota charged 
again. This time Stephens slanted around epd for the score 
with less than three minutes left; however, the perpetually near
sighted referee detected a penalty, and when the next play fell 
short, all seemed lost. 

Then the hard-nosed Gopher defense, which had to take 
a back seat for once t~· the offensive show, forced a first down 
Wolverine fumble at their five-yard line. Minnesota recov~red, 
but in three plays could only reach the two-inch line. Fullback 
Judge Dickson then hulled over with a foot to spare. Another 
two-point conversion gave the Gophers a 23-20 lead. 

Basketball 
Basketball practice began for 

the varsity Wednesday evening 
with 10 lettermen reporting 
back. 

Tom Adams; Bill Mattson, and 
Harry Oden are back from last 
season's starting five . Gene 
Hamilton, a dribbling whiz as 
a freshman, is back after a year 
out of school. Gus Kohlts, Paul 
Udovich, Jim Udovich, Ed Lund
tram, Tom Haigh and Jim Laspi, 
round out the monogram win
ners. 

A promising freshmen squad 
has been working out for two 
weeks now. Among the fresh
men are Ron Bolme, Denfeld; 
Roger Hanson, Central; John 
Alexander, McGregor; Mike Pat
terson, Mahtomedi; Gary Rich
ards, Ely; Marv Ketola, Cloquet; 
Dave Ramsey, Frank Green, 
Dwight Lahti, Ward Johnson, all 
from Duluth East ; Bob Dropp, 
Chisholm; Denny Hanson, Proc
tor; Bob Miller, Minnetonka, and 
Dale Jensen, Owatonna. 

The first contest for the Bull-

Hockey 
R a 1 p h Romano's pucksters 

open practice tonig·h t in the 
Curling Club. Last Monday the 
squad held a preliminary meet
ing. 

Romano welcomes 13 lettermen 
back to the fold . Mike Mithrush 
and Bill Lenardon are return
ees. They shared the most val
uable player award last year and 
finished one-two in scoring. 

Of the 13 letter-winners, only 
one is a senior. Nine juniors 
and three sophomores return. \ 

Nine forwards return for the 
season. Mithrush and Lendard
on both play the position. Tom 
Bartholdi is the only senior re
turning. Junior front-liners a re 
Ron Johnson, Jay Beasley, Jack 
Williams, and John McCormick. 
Bill Rippin and Duane Rostie 
are the two sophomores return
ing to the a ttack squad. 

M . h" • · d f h d · f dogs will be the freshmen vs. 1c 1gan wasn t qu1te one or, owever, an a senes o t N b 
29 

The defense appears to be 
weaker than the offense this 
year. Bill McGann, sophomore; 
Ed Sutton and Dale Noreen, jun
iors, are the returning defense
men; Jerry Wherley will take 
over in the nets. 

. . the let ermen on ovem er . 
sideline passes got them into threatenmg terntory, from where The first game will be with su-~ bolster the blue-line corps and 

Freshmen will be needed to 

a desperation pass was intercepted by Sandy Stephens. Time perior state, here, on Decem- someone will have to be found 
r::. n out before any more plays could be attempted, ending one ber 6. to understury Wherley. 
d the most tremendous individual performances in Gopher 
h.:ec.ry, in the person of Sandy Stephens. 

Remembering last week when the same group _of anti
\Y/ armath fans cried about his using Stephens too much, maybe 
now they can see what that extra work did for the burly signal
c :J. Iler. Now Warmath' s opposition will probably accuse hirn 
of b eing too daring, and start crying for conservatism. 

AFTER ALL THE STANDING UP I'VE DONE for the 
Minnesota coach, one would probably expect a little considera
tion from the " main" campus. To the contrary, it has been 

every day, and subjects must get thinly spread, but somehow 
I don't see his justification. Following these articles up, the 
same sports editor made his novel-writing debut, saying that 
"a certain faction at UMD" has mimeographed copies of his 
three statements and is spreading them around the area at
tempting to "arouse passion." Again, I only add "Sour 
Grapes," plus: this sports editor shouldn't get carried away 
with the hope that one of his little articles is being shown around 
freely, in fact, I would like to see more than ten people around 

A UMD win will give ·them the 
title . A Johnnie win will give 
them a title tie wit h Duluth . 

The Bluejays of St . John 's a re 
big and fast this year. They 
swept through t h e i r league 
schedule except f.or a 15-14 loss 
to Macalester. Saturday they 
dumped Hamline 51-0. 

Their line is almost the· same 
line as last year's. Their tackles 
are big, and their guards are 
fast. They also have a good cen
ter. They have one standout end 
in Ken Roering. 

Jim Glowack, an International 
Falls graduate, directs the Jays' 
backfield. Bernie Kukar, (Jilbert, 
and Bernie Beckman provide zip 
to the offense. Tom Wagner, a 
transfer from the University of 
Minnesota , southern branch, is 
a powerful, bruising runner. 

John Gagliardi, St. John's 
coach, talked the Bulldogs out 
of last season's match, with his 
infamous remark: "It's a good 
thing that Pesonen was declared 
ineligible. lie wouldn't have had 
a place in the starting lineup." 

There will be no letdown this 
year. Since the first few games 
of the season Duluth has been 
looking forward to this game. 
Coach Malosky won't let his 
charges forget the 8-7 upset the 
Collegeville school sprung last 
year. 

Kukar is a small boy, but a 
fast and shifty runner. He ex
cels in the broken field . Beck
man is al:so a speedy back. Wag
ner, the fullback, ranks fifth in 
the MIAC in rushing. Glowack 
isn 't a f~ared runner, but is re
spected as a passer. 

here who have seen these "hot" articles. . 
brought to my attention that the MINNESOTA DAILY (Go- rushing record for a single sea-
phers' daily paper) Sports Editor, has been sounding off with FOR THE UPCOMING ST. JOHN'S GAME, I have heard son. Johnson h as compiled 661 

UMD fields a potent pa ir in 
John Nachtsheim and Bruce 
Johnson. Both broke the UMD 

respect to UMD's supposed purloining of certain talent from that about I ,500 fans are sneakily (my own word) planning and Nachtsheim has ripped off 
the Minn eapolis campus. After crying "sour grapes" for three on coming up here to even the odds in yelling, spirit, etc. It 654. Dick Pesonen and Jerry 
issues, this fellow said that the U didn't really need the so-called would certainly be a shame for them to out-yell, spirit, etc., all R~chardson held the old recor.d 

· · b . d f h With ·594 yards. Pesonen set 1t V1chm ecause he probably never would have been a Gopher of us on our home f1eld. The game has been move rom t e . 
1959 

d R ' h d t ' d ·t 
1n an 1c ar son 1e 1 

regular anyhow. original evening date to 2 :00 p.m. the next year. 
Now I realize the problem of having to write a column FILMS OF THE PREVIOUSLY MENTIONED Minnesota-

u 
M 
D 

F 
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0 
T 
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A 

L 
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Sept. 9 UMD vs Superior State ....... ............ _. 43-6 
Sept. 16 UMD vs Northern Michigan .............. 6-35 
Sept. 23 UMD vs St. Thomas ................ .......... 36-13 
Sept. 30 UMD vs Ma«;alester .. ................. .. ..... 46-13 
Oct. 7 UMD vs Augsburg ... .. .... .. ................ . 47-25 
Oct. 14 UMD vs Gustavus .......... ..................... .. 70-0 
Oct. 21 UMD vs Ham line ...... .. .. ........... .. ... .. 61 :.o 
Oct. 28 UMD vs Concordia ....... .. ..... ........ .. .. .. 34-12 
Nov. 4 UMD vs St. John's ............ ... .. .......... . Here 

Michigan game will be shown at 8 p.m. today in the Science 
Auditorium. The UMD-Concordia game will also be reviewed, 
With Coach Malesky narrating. UMD' s Alumni Association is 
sponsoring the films, which can be seen for 50 cents per person, 
2 5 cents for students. 

CREW CUTS TWO BARBERS HAIR NEEDS 

MOUNT ROYAL BARBER SHOP 

I Located In the I 
MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 

Closest to UMD RA 4-1300 

Tire Troubles? 
ATHISEN 
Tl RE COMPANY 

Tire Company 

400 East Superior 

Ed Lundstrom has developed 
into a feared passer after three 
years on the Bulldog bench. The 
long pass combo from Lupdstrom 
to Tom Adams is always a scor
ing threat. 

A victory for the Bulldogs will 
give them their second straight 
MIAC title, their first undefeat
ed sa late in the MIAC. 

WE FEATURE 

HEAD 
· \ S.KIS ••• 

ABOUT SKI.,. 

ON EVERY 
SLOPE... -

EVERYWHERE H IN THE WORLD. ' HEAO : 
~ . 

] [] )~vrlf[J 
~SKI SHOP 

Now at Plaza 
1305 E. Superior St. 

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Phone: 7-241152 
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